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Auditor A. 1 SutTON
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Adrertiifiiiciit uimccoinrmnlcil by specific
ndructioiiN Intcrled until ordered out.

Adertleineiit ttUcoiitlmied lx.rorcexiirntlon
of specified period will lie charged m if con
lnued for lull term.

Drs. Grace and Irwin
oi'i'icK nouns:

During the absence of Dr. J J. Grace
Dr. Irwin's ollicc hours will be:

9:00 to 11:00 a. M., 1:30 to unil 7:30
to S'oo l'. M.

Sundays: 9:00 to 11:00 a m.
Residence with Dr. Stow on l'itinnu St.

ATI'OKSKYS.AT.IjAW.

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Jiunnce, and Chinese Interpreter
Hud Notnry Public in Utnce.

Office: SltVKRANCU UUII.UINC,

OppoilleCour Home, 1IIL.O, HAWAII

J. Castmi Riugway Thos. C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
attoknkvs-atm.a-

Lolicltom of Palcnw General Lnw Practice
HH.O, HAWAII.

Notnry l'ublic in Office.
Ol'l'lCli: Wainnuemic anil nrklicc Slrtcti

I. E. RY
ATTORNRY -- AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Wnmnucnuc St. Hilo, Hnwnii

KK.ll. KSTATK, KTC.

"i S. LYMAN
AGKNT

EIRE, ACC1DHNT AND MARINK
INSURANCE

Wuianncnuc Street, Hilo, Hnwnii

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English nml Hawaiian)

Commission nml Ihismess Agent.
Will Act .is Ailmiiiislrntor, Gimrilinn anil

Executor. Rents nml Hills Collected..
OITice with I. E. Rn. Telephone 146

9

A S. LcBaron Gurney

AUCTIONISF.R

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

PRON'l STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' HUILDINC,

KHTAIIMHHICII 1H3H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact n General Hanking nml Ex.
change business

Commercial nnd Traeller's Letters of
CrcditLssued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Iilauils, either as ueposits, collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

HY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fittul. Centrally and

pleas mtly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Pacing on Court House nnd Hilo Hotel
Parks. A (inlet, ple.iBiut retreat.

Terms Reasonuble.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

FOR SALE!
Mochanical Parlor Organ

Cost f 150.00. Music Rolls fur
smile, cost f 125.00. The whole
for sale nt $125.00

Music Box
Cost JH5 x). I'or side nt n
great reduction.

Koa Sottlo
Cost $250.00. I'or sde nt $50.00

Enquire of

A. S. LoBARON GURNEY

THE

il
FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITRU.

Incorporated Under the I,nwt of the
Territory of IlAwnii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, MLO.

P. PKCK rrrldent.
C. C. KltNNKIIY VIce-ITe- i.

JOHN T. MOIK..iit VlcfPre.
C. A. STOntlt Ctihler.
A II. JACKbON -- ..Secretary.

DIRJiCTOKB:
John Wntt, John J. Gmce,
1'. 3. 1.yman, H.Y. Patten,
Win. Pultar, W. H.Shlpman.

Draw Bxohanee on
n Dank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, Forgo & Co. Hank. ..San l'rnncisco
Wells. l'argo & Co's Ilnnk New York
The National Hank of the Re-- )

public juncngo
Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co London
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank ) Hongkong,

ing Corporation J CIuiia.
Hongkong-Shangh- Dank-- ) Shanghai,

iug Corporation- - ) Chiuii.

IIougkong-ShanBh- Bank. ) SJ,
hig Corporation japnn!' '

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application. ,

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1904.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:00 3:30 lv Hilo ar 9:35 6:00
7:20 a:5oar...O!na Mill...ar 9:20 5:40
7:30 3:iour....'..Keaau...ar 9:15 5:30
7:45 3:25ar... Pemdale...ar 9:00 5:10
8:00 3:50 ar..Mount. V'w-- ar 8:45 4:50
8:15 4:ioar..GIenMood...W 8:30 4:30

a.m. P.M. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:00 lv Hilo or 10:40 5:40
8:20 3:20 ar...Olaa Mill... nr 10:25 5:25
8:30 3:30 ar Keaau ar 10:15 5:15
8:45 3:45 ar... Ferndale...ar 10 00 5:00

4:00 nr..Mouut. V'w..ar 945 4:45
9:15 4:15 nr... Glenwood...lv 9:30 4:30

IJOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

IIllo ami Puna will be run as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leae Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Oluu and Puna, upon the
nrmul of the Steamship Kinau, running
through to Puna and stopping at Pahoa
both going and returning.

a.m. FRIDAY: a m.
G.oo lv Hilo nr 9'45

ur.R. R. Wharf.ar
nr. ..Waiakcu....nr 9:25

6:20 nr...O!aa Mill.ar 9:10
ar..Pahoa Junc.ar

. ar... Pahon nr 8:15
ar..Pahoa Jutic.ur 7'45

7 00 ar Puna 1 7:15

A.M SUNDAY: P.M.
9:00 lv Hilo nr 4:50
9:20 nr...01aa Mill...ar 4:30

10:05 nr..Pahoa Juuc 4'oo
10:25 ar Pahoa nr 3 40
10-4- ar..Pnhoa Junc.ar 3.20
11 05 nr Puna ly 3 wo

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two point:,, and
thousand mile tickets are bold at very
low rntes.

, I). E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PHASE, President.
SAN PRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

IN Pkohatk AT ClIAMUKKS.

In the mntter of the EstnU of M. V.
HOLMES, deceased.

A document purporting to In- the last
will nml tesi.imi.ut ol M. V. Holmes,
ikciasid, liauug been filtd li E. N.
Ilolniis, u brother of said di censed,
whertiu he usiks Hint the said will be ad-

mitted to probile, nnd thnt he be ap
pointed Executor olsiiid will.

It is ordered, Hint Tuewlny. the 18th
dn of April, 1905, nt 10 o'clock of b.iid
dnv, nt the Court room of said Court, nt
Hilo, II mail, be, mid the same is hereby
appointed the time and place fur proving
siiil will mid hearing said npplicntinu,
when mid where nny person interested
mav nppe-n-r mid show cmiM-- , if nny they
have, why the prnvir of the petition
should not be grniiU'if.

Dated. Hilo, Hawaii, March (6, 1905.
lly the Couit:

A. S. LKIIARON OURNEY, Cli-rk- .

lly Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.
W. S. Wish.

Attorney for Petitioner. ai3

Msr S52XSXSEZS3
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LEGISLATURE AFTER
PINKHAM AND DR. COOPER

ARE SEVERELY CRITICIZED

(lly Wireless to Tint Tmiiunk.)

Honolulu, March 24. The Hoard of Health was was brought before
the House on motion of Coclho to answer the complaints growing out of
tlie trip to the leper settlement. Achi in the Senate calls for Pinkhaiu's
resignation.

Charges were made that the Hoard of Health neglected its duty in
looking after the visitors who made the trip to the leper settlement with
the legislative committee. It is reported that lepers and their friends
and relatives who accompanied the expedition, were permitted to fall
into each others arms, weeping and embracing each other and bestow-
ing kisses promiscuously among the crowd. Neither President Pink-ha- m

nor the settlement police interposed any protest, when it is alleged
the Boatd of Health and its officers should have taken charge. Subse
quently, when a legislative committee asked for permission to visit the
Kahlii receiving station, where the suspects tire kept, President I'inlcliara
refused point blank, which caused considerable bitter feeling among the
legislators. '

Senator McCandless Roasts Dr. Cooper.
Honolulu, March 23. Senator I,. L. McCandless yesterday made a

scathing speech condemning Dr. Cooper and the Board of Health for
continuing Iwelci, which he declares to be worse than in days of the
."stockade."

It is reported that there are 135 women at Iwelci, whose presence
there is permitted under a quasi agreement from the Hoard of Health,
one of its members, Dr. C. H. Cooper, collecting from each inmate one
dollar n week for medical examinations. It is said that these examina-
tions are compulsory and that over $500 u month is collected in this
manner. A police officer is detailed to enforce the payment, according
to Senator McCandless' charges.

Governor Considering Sunday Bill.

Honolulu, March 27. Before taking official action regarding the
Quinn Sunday observance bill, which is now before him for approval,
Governor Carter is holding hearings on the subject. The merchants
and labor men endorse a liberal law.

Prominent 'Frisco
Snn Prancisco, Cal., March 25. Chief of Police Wittman and Cap-

tain Kllis have been found guilty of misconduct and dismissed from the
force.

Filipino Insurrectionists Quieted.
Manila, P. I., March 24. The Penlaojaiies insurrection has been

quelled.

A Blow at Christian Science.
I.incdn, Neb., Marcli 23. The Legislature of Nebraska has outlawed

Christian Science.

To Withdraw Order for Arms.
Constantinople, Turkey, Marcli 2.j. The German Ambassador has

notified the Porte to revoke its order for arms in Prance.

Attempt to Turn Russian Army.
Gunshu Pass, Manchuria, March 24. The Japanese are still following

the Russian rear guard and operating a wide turning movement.

Russian Battleships Reported Injured.
Paris, France, March 24. There

have three

New March President

Police Removed.

is an unconfirmed report here that

Castro has cabled to the newspapers

the Japanese damaged of Rojestvensky s battleships.

No Trouble With Venezuela.
York, 25.

here that there will be no trouble with the United States, and that Ven-

ezuela is ready to defend her interests.

Refuse Aid to American Fishermen.
St. John, N. H., March 24. The Government has ordered collectors

of customs to refuse bait to American fishermen in retaliation for the
rebuke conveyed in the Bond-Ha- y treaty.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San Prancisco, Cal., March, 24.- -96 Test Centrifugals, 4.83; 88

analysis beets, Kjs.jJ.d.
San Francisco, Cal., March 27. o6c Test Centrifugals, 4.83; 88

analysis beets, 14s 3d.

Czar May Consider Terms.
St. Petersburg, Russia, March 22. The Czar's advisers hope that he

may be induced to consider terms.
Paris, France, Marcli 27. It is stated as a probable condition of peace

that Russia will give pledge not to increase her navy for a term of years.
St. Petersburg, Russia, Marcli 27. General Uncvitch reports the

situation as unchanged. The Japanese are expected soon to take Sak-lialic- u.

Gunshu Pass, Manchuria, Marcli 23. The Japanese are apparently
giving the Russians a temporary respite and reforming their iorces.

St. Petersburg, Russia, March 2.1. All women have been ordered to
leave Vladivostok. The advisability of providing atninuiiiUoii and sup- -

plies for a two years' siege has been discussed.
Gunshu Pass, Manchuria, March 25. Hie Russians have arrived at

Sipinghai, seventy-fou- r miles north of the Pass, with the intention of
defending it long enough to disclose the Japanese plans.

Tiflis, Russia, March 23. The Abasiaus are driving out the Russian
inhabitants and coming into collision with the police,

ROARD OF HEALTH

A VOLCANIC LAKE OF LAVA

IS FORMING AT CRATER

The latest news from the Volcano House indicates that there is no
abatement in the activity which developed with such renewed force one
week ago yesterday. There is one large fountain of lava at the end of
the lake now forming in the bottom of the pit, which plays almost con-
tinuously. At no time is the lake without cracks of fire radiating across
its crusted surface. There is a steady outpour of lava from a central
cone, which it is believed will eventually fill the pit. The explosions
from bursting rocks and boulders continues to be heard. Weather cool
during the day and very cold at night. There is little steam or smoke
issuing from the pit.

(lly Wireless to Tint TKintiNit.)

Booked for the Kinau.
Honolulu, March 27. The following passengers booked to leave

by the Kinau up to noon to-da- are as follows: G. V. Carr, A. Richlcy,
J. V. Mason, Y. I. Gniashi, J. Hromstcin. For the Volcano House:
Miss Helen Crane, D. H. Hums and ton tourists.

Delegate Kuhio Returns.
Honolulu, March 24. Delegate Kuhio returned last night from

Washington.

Prominent Men Pass Away.
Washington, D. C, March 23. Colonel Chas. Humphrey is dead.
Honolulu, March 24. Dr. II. C. Sloggctt dropped dead of appoplexy

this afternoon.
Albany, N Y., Marcli 25. General Charles Traccy is dead.

Stanford Investigation Discontinued.
San Francisco, Cal., March 27. Tiie police have practically dropped

investigation of the death of Mrs. Stanford.
San Francisco, Cal., March 23. The indications are that the police

who have been investigating the Stanford case arc inclined to the natural
death theory.

Just prior to departing for Sm Francisco on the S. S. Alameda
with the remains of Mrs. Jane I. Stanford, David Starr Jordan and
Timothy Hopkins of the Stanford
denying the conclusions of the local

University gave out n statement
Honolulu doctors that Mrs. Stan

ford was poisoned. It is 111 part as follows
"In our judgment, after careful consideration of all facts brought to

our knowledge, we are fully convinced that Mrs. Stanford's death was
not due to strychnine poisoning nor to intentional wrong doing on the
part of any one. We find in the statements of those with her in her
last moments no evidence that any of the characteristic symptoms of
strychnine poisoning were present. We think it probable that her death
was due to a combination of conditions and circumstances. Among
these we may note in connection with her advanced age, the unaccus-
tomed exertion, a surfeit of unsuitable food and the unusual exposure
on the picnic party of the day in question. These conditions were, per-
haps, somewhat aggravated by the presence of strychnine and other
drugs in a medicinal capsule, and possibly also by the presence of a
small amount of strychnine contained in a dose of bicarbonate of soda.
The occurrence of this strychnine in the bicarbonate of soda is as yet
unexplained. The fact that it is not in excess of usual medicinal pro-
portions suggests either an error of a pharmacist or else that the combi-
nation was prepared for tonic purposes. We must recognize that the
preliminary hypothesis of accidental poisoning seemed a natural one
under the extraordinary circumstances. We regard it, however, as with-

out foundation and wholly incompatible with the evidence in our posses-
sion."

In support of their position, Dr. F. Howard Httmphris, Dr. C. B.
Wood, Dr H. V. Murray and Dr. F. R. Day have published an elaborate
statement defending their diagnosis. They affirm that the briefness of
her illness and death in a convulsion indicates strychnine poisoning'
There was no undigested food in her stomach, as shown by postmortem,
which the doctors hold refutes the acute indigestion theory. They scoff
at death from hysteria by a woman of Mrs. Stanford's age and known
mental characteristics, ami refer to corroborative evidence taken before
the coroner's inquest to support their diagnosis of the case.

Shakeup in Bureau of Education.
Superintendent A. T. Atkinson of the Department of Public Instruc-

tion has resigned at the request of Governor Carter, who, in the light of
the investigation and report of the House Committee, believed that the
public service would be benefitted by his quitting the office. Atkinson
asked for a free and full investigation of his department, which has been
made by the committee, with the above result, that the Governor has at
his disposal the appointment of a new Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. The name of Charles Baldwin has been suggested in this connec-
tion, and it is expected that all of the powerful influence of H. P. Bald-
win and the Maui delegation will lie exerted in his behalf. The charges
made against Superintendent Atkinson, which prompted the action of
the Governor in calling for the retignation, are as follows:

"Charges. 1. The Superintendent of Public Iiistauction has long
maintained a personal indifference as to the proper or improper perform-
ance, by teachers, of their duties, and takes little, if any personal
interest in their responsibilities and advancement. His personal
presence is an unknown factor in the schools.

" 2. The cour.se of study has not been properly provided for the
schools. The one vogue has not been revised for many years pasl.
There are no printed rules or regulations to control the 400 teachers
under the department

"3, Teachers have been discharged from the Department without
cause.

"4. The Agricultural department in the school is useless.
"5. Commissioners of IJducation have rarely, if ever, for many

years visited any of the schools, or made any personal inquiries as to the
conditions prevailing 111 the schools or among the teachers, the public
schools being almost entirely tinder the control of school agents.

"fi. No provision has been made for lavatories and facilities for the
procurement of drinking water in the schools. No care exercised in this
regard even in new buildings. The new Royal School has water facili-
ties for neither drinking nor fire purposes.

"7. Architectural extravagance has been indulged in in building the
schools, No care has been exercised in placing school buildings, and
the existing sanitary conditions are bad, buildings being absolutely unfit
for school purposes,"
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Filleted nttlic I'ostoflicc nl lliln, lln
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J. Casti.k Uidowav - Kditnr
I). W. MAURI! Business Mnnnger.

Tint voters will not forget when
they are risked to weigh promises
Instead of records.

LiKft women, newspapers make
mistakes for which tliete is no ac-

counting some times.

Tiikkk is no fathoming some

mens' minds, even by a newspaper
reporter, who is supposed to know

'
it nil.

TiiK lepers of Molokat will have

more company, if legislative com-

mittees continue to pay visits to the
settlement.

In THH retort courteous of the
Hoard of Trade, the Governor ap-

pears to have been confronted with
another nrughelli.

Somkiiodv has said that a sign-

board at Rainbow Falls would be

used only as a hitching post. - Why
not have a hitching post?

With teference to himself, Pro-

fessor Ossler apparently does not
believe his theory applies. He is

fifty-on- e and has tiot been chloro-forme- d

yet.

Whkn the Kmperor's country-

men trifle with the affections of
Japanese women in this country,
they run up against the strong right
arm of Uncle Sam.

IIn.o's "pork" did not get into
the "bar'l." but for no fault of
Delegate Kuhio, who got all the
rations coming to him during a

short session of Congress.

Drckntkamzatiox does not
mean the enactment of local

in which the counties
must ask the legislature for money
to pay for their support.

SUPHRINTHNDKNT ATKINSON,

like General Kuropatkiu objects to
withdrawing "under fire," but did

so, reports of the diplomatic bureau
to the contrary notwithsanding.

Whkn traffic is resumed on FrqnJ
street after the completion of the
sewerage system, that street will

no longer resemble a New York
thoroughfare in excavation times.

Ik thh County Bill fails of pas-

sage, the suppressed fury of the
people may jise iu such an outburst
of righteous indignation, that it can
be compared only to a volcanic
eruption.

Instkad of doubling up on gov-

ernment vouchers, the Department
of Public Instruction might have
utilized their efforts to better public
advantage by increasing school

teachers' salaries.

Tiikkk is a faint suggestion of a
desire "to even up" by the appoint-

ment of Cadet Lyman to West
Point over a Honolulu young man.
The Delegate has not forgotten
that he was over-ridde- n iu the

of a postmaster at Hilo.

Pkksiuknt Rooskvki.t is given
credit for saying: "No amount of
intelligence and no amount of en-

ergy will save a nation which is not
honest, and no government can
ever be a permanent success il ad-

ministered iu accordance with base
ideals."

Wnr Pictures.
A series of kiueloscopic pictures ofthe

Kusso-JnMlics- e war will be given at'
Spreckels' Hull next Thursday evening.
A nominal admission fee will be made,
the proceed being (or the purpose of
purchasiiiH-fiieilie- al supplies for wouuikd
soldiers of the Russian and JapaiiLKe
nriuics. The exhibition is givt 11 under
the uiispici'S of the Japanese Patriotic
Association.

First Foreign Church.
Snbbath, April a, 1905, 11 a, in "I am

the bread of life," John 6:48. 7:30 p. m.
"What God hath cleansed, Hint call not

those common," Acts 10:15.
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper

will be administered iu connection with
llie moiiiing set vice,

tiik wuniav niw 'ruinu.s'H, into, Hawaii,, tokhday, march 8, 1905.

HI'ICV COHItllMMIKDKNtT..

llnnrtl of Trmln I.Mimi to (liitoruor's
Loiters.

Alter coinidcrnble skirmishing n quo-

rum wilt secured nt the Ito.inl of Trnde
mci'tiiti: I'rlilnv nluhl to enable President
Holme to mil the meeting to order.
Sccretnry II. Vicars rend the minute of
the Inst meeting, which were approved.
President Holmes from the li.vecullvo
Council reported thnt they hint ileclilcd
to lay nil matters of correspondence which
h.ul received consideration before the
miilu body.

The Secretary then proceeded to rend
n voluminous tunssof correspondence, the
most iutcrtcstiiiK of which wns n number
of Utters which linil been exchanged be
tween Governor Curler mill the llonrd of
Trade over the public lands question. In
October Inst, the lloaid of Trade through
11 undertook the Investi
gation of the alleged violation ofthe resi-

dence clause 111 the public laud laws.
The Governor was nskfd to suspend any
action looking to the ejectment ot home-

steaders pending the Investigation. He

at firt objected but later acquiesced in
the submission to the homesteaders of n

set of question regarding the conditio! s
of settlement, residence, etc. Prom the
mass of answers received to these quel-tion- s

the Hoard of Trade formulated an
exhaustive report on the subject' sug.
geMlng a more lenient attitude toward
to the homesteaders on the pirt of the
ailmiuistratioii,tiiistead of driving settlers
oiTthe land by n too strict enforcement
of the law. In responding to this report
the Governor, called for the replies of

the various homesteaders to the various
questions submitted by the lloird of
Trade, but that body respectfully declin-
ed, alleging that these nnswers were

on the gimrnnlee that they would
be treated as confidential. The Governor
replied on Dec. sSlh that the lloird of
Trade report appears to have been made
ex parte, and in making the alleged in-

vestigations the Hoard has been guided
by n purtKise, viz "to get nt the ndminis- -

trntion". Henskcd whether the Hoard
was "composed of public spirited citizens,
willing to countenance defrauding the
government" mid whether the "standards
of its members nre so low that they would
enter into any such agreement". This
cnlled forth n very vigorous anil indig-

nant reply on the pnrt of the Hoard of
Trade dated Jan. 19th, iu which nfttr
reviewing the facts and method of inves
tigation the Hoard denied the Governor's
charges and disclaimed any ulterior mo-

tive to "get at the administration". It
says: "However, we nre of the opinion
thnt even the acts of n Governor are open
at all times to criticism. Nor docs it Imp-pe- n

that your office carries with it the
right to insult with the immunity mem-

bers of the regularly organized commer-
cial bodies." No response to the last
letter of the Hoard of Trade has been re-

ceived, and ns the fact of the interchange
of the very rnccy correspondence bet-

ween the Kxccutivc and the Hoard hail
become well known, it was decided to
make the correspondence public- - nt the
last meeting.

The Hnwniiaii Logging Company
n communication to the Hoard

asking its support ofthe lumber business
in the islands and the question of discrim-
ination iu the rates on koa logs practciced
by the Matson Navigation Line. It is
stated that the Lumber Company began
shipment of koa logs over the steamship
line to San Fruucisco iu Februnry, 1904.
Hight lots of lumber nggregnting 126,800

board feet were carried at the rate off 7. 50
per thousand, which was n rate agree-

able both to the lumber company nud the
carriers. Immediately without the pre-

vious notice, the rate was raised to f 25
which the writer alleges is an impossible
rite. The company have lying nt the
docks 60,000 feet of koa logs awaiting
shipment, but held up 011 account of the
excessive freight charge. The matter
was referred to the Committee on Trans-
portation for investigation nnd report.

The extensive report of the Committee
on Varied Industries was read tit length
nud elicited considerable discussion.
The report wns complimented for its
value nud thoroughness, and it was sug-

gested that the same be printed. The
funds of the Hoard however will not per-

mit this being done. The various recoui- -

uieiidations were taken ill) seriatuui nud
the following committees appointed to
investigate the vnrious subjects. Organ-

ization of fruit ami b.iuatia growers to the
Committee on Transportation.

L. Turner nddressed n letter to the
Hoard suggesting that efforts be made to
attract 11 larger attendance at the meet-

ings ofthe body and to stimulate interest
in the many nutters of public concern
which might nnd should be discussed by

prepared talks or lectures 011 selected
subjects be delivered at each meeting by
competent speakers, which suggestion
met with hearty approval. On motion
of Dr. Henry Hayes, a program commit-
tee of three was chosen by the chair to
provide u series of such talks. President
Holmes appointed L. Turner, Dr. Henry
Hayes and Judge I', S. Lyman.

The meeting thereupon adjourned.

Itlicuiiiiitlsiii Can hit Cured,
Many sufTerers fioin this painful ilisuisc

have been surprised and delighted at the
prompt relief obtained by applying Cham-

berlain's P.ilu Halm. A pcrinauuil cure
111 iv be elfected by continuing its dm- - for
11 shml time. It will cost you but 11 trille
lolryit. Sold by the Ililo IJrK Co,

A Colilniiinloillnii, j

II11.0, March 22, 1905.
Kditou Hu.oTKimT.NK

Sut: In your issue of March
21st, you refer to the King Sttect
Grade, in connection with an inter-
view you had with tnc, in which
there seems to be sonic misunder
standing iu tcgnrd to what I did
actually say in the matter; and with
an idea of due justice to those men-

tioned, without going into a dis-

cussion of street intersection grades,
over which there is mutch diversity
of opinion, I would state that Mr.
Andrews did not arbitrarily change
the Grade, as stated, also neither
did Mr. Gere or I protest.

The facts arc these, owing to the
changed conditions on Bridge
Street, namely, the widcuing-"b- f

said street from its old established
width of 42 feet, to 60 feet, it made
this Street the Larger Thoroughfare,
and on the principal that the main

streets should carry the right of
way, as faic as the intersection
grades, arc concerned; I favored
lowering the grade on the King
Street crossing, also Mr. 'Gere con

curred with me in tins; and as
.Sheriff Andrews was the only man
concerned iu this change, he being
the only one who had built a Gov
ernment side walk on King Street,
both Mr. Gere and I called on Mr.
Andrews, and went over the pro
posed change with him. Mr. Au-

dreys said that he preferred to sec
the change made as he believed in
level street crossings, and said that
it would not be mutch of a job to
lower his side walk witlt Prison
labor, as soon as he obtained among
his prisoners some one capable of
doing the work.

Referring again to the old grade
of King Street, this was established
at that time according to the best
practice used in many citys, of con-

tinuing over the inter-
section, all grades of 3 per cent or
less.

This change was only proposed
and made, as stated above, on the
principal of giving the wider street
the preferance of grade over the
narrower street. As an illustration,
if the propersition were turned
around, and the mutch wider and
longer street, such as Bridge Stwct,
ran up and down hill, iu the same
direction of King Street, the inter-
section left as it was, on a 3 per
cent crossing, would have served
the Public both in convenience and
pleasing appearance mutch better
than if it was flattened to a level
crossing at the intersection.

Yours Sincerely,
E. D. BALDWIN.

The interview referred to, which I

appeared in these columns last
week, was an attempt at Mr. Bald-

win's request to vindicate the es
tablishment by him of a grade for
King street, which was subsequently
changed leaving the sidewalks
there iu the present unsightly con-

dition. The interview gave the
credit to former Sheriff Andrews for

the change in the grade, because of
that gentleman's insistancc upon
level street crossings. Surveyor
Baldwin and Engineer Gere were
understood to be of the same opin-

ion that a three per cent was the
only proper grade for street cross-

ings. It appears now, that Mr.
Baldwin has not been properly re-

ported and that Mr. Gere has'been
misquoted, despite two separate
talks with Mr. Baldwin on the sub
ject. Iu order to do justice to all
concerned, Mr. Baldwin has pre-

pared the above very lucid state-
ment, which is printed verbatim.
Kd.

(loll at the Volcano.
Fred C. Sheldon, of the firm of Woods

nud Sheldon, Honolulu,, while on n visit
to the Volcano it couplu of weeks ago,
looked over the ground about the Vol-

cano House with reference to forming n

golf links there, He believes suitable
ground can be found to make nil 18 hole
cour.se and is taking the proposition up
witli Manager Oiorge Lycurgus. The
proposed course is on land adjoining the
Volcano House property but it is believ-

ed il can be secured at 11 nominal rental
or without cost. Local golf enthusiasts
are taking a great interest in the project,
and il is hoped that il may not be long
until a visit to the crater hotel may have
the additional utttactioii of golf, which
in that higher altitude would form n

pleasant recreation for hotel guests.

Full line of men's shirts, latest patterns
just received at II, N, Holmes',

Ordered to Cut Their (JrtcilPA.

Tue cable dispatches from China
brings the news that the empress
dowager has issued an edict requir-
ing all of the soldiers in the army
to wear European dress and cut oil
their queues. Her orders have
already been obeyed in the province
of Honati. The viceroy ofHonan,
who has been so prompt in carrying
out these instructions, has n sou be-

ing educated in the United States,
and the youngster had not been si

weeks in this country before he cut
off his own queue to escape the
teasing of his schoplmates. The
viceroy was gieatly shocked when
he heard the news, because a

young man without a queue in

China is quite as conspicuous as a
young man in the United States
would be with one. It was diff--

cnlt to reconcile the old gentleman
to the situation, but he seems to
have obeyed his imperial orders in

that respect very promptly.

I.i Using Jui, for many years
viceroy at Nanking, who recently
died of old age, has been succeeded
by Chott Fu, recently governor of
Shantung province, who is regarded
as one ol the most progressive and
enterprising officials iu China
This illustrates the reform tenden
cies of the empress, and is full proof I

that she is iu earnest iu her deter-

mination to modernize China. Chou
Fit was one of the group of able
and progressive young men who
surrounded L,i Hung Chang while
he was viceroy of the metropolitan
province, He has a large foreign
acquaintance, a foreign education,
and is a cordjul supporter of tlje
missionaries. He was recently en-

gaged in negotiating the new treaty
with Minister Conger.

A splendid opportunity to secure the
most popular tnngnziiics is open to cash
subscribers under the combination club
offer of tho TuniU.NlS.

Nothing Equal to Chamborlutu's
Colic, Cholera unit Diarrhoea

Hcmeily for Ilowel Complaluts
In Children.

"We have used Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Dairrhoea Reme-

dy in our family for years" sys
Mrs. J. B. Cooke, of Nederlands,
Texas, U.'S. A. "We have given
it to all of our children. We have
used other medicines for the same
purpose, but never found anything
to equal Chamberlain's. If you
will use it as directed it will always
cure." For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

!wiiyr I

(&ERTI5e1
llccnusc Making ntul Pitting

SpectaclesandEyeoJasses
Is our exclusive business. Hecnusc n
long course of special study has been
followed by years of practical expe-
rience. Hecnusc our factory is well
equipped for grinding special lenses, ns
well as the usual routine of spectacle
making nud repairing.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Honolulu
OV1CR MAY & CO.
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Mvrcoi-i-, 11JOC5.
MAILS AUKIVIi AND AS I'OLLOW
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t Ventura
I
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tAorangi

Siberia
16

Alamcda

tSterra
22

29
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16

23

30

3

IO
'China

--17

24

Alameda
31

i
J

'Ncliras'n
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Vessels whose unities nppenr OVIJR the date AKKIVK the Coast.
Vessels whose names nppenr HKLOW the dnte the Coast.
Destluntion of Vessels () S.111 Francisco; (t) Colonies; (J)

Victoria; H. C.J () Yokol.nnin.
S. S. Kitinu departs Ililo Honolulu every Friday at 10:00 n. m.
S. S. Mnuiin Lon's limit closes in Hilo 011 Saturdays ami Tuesdays marked

(x) nt 2:15 p, nrrivlng iu Honolulu at daylight three dajs later.

E. N. HOLMES
MEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
FINE DISPLAY OF

Negligee Shirts
Coif Shirts

Dress Shirts
Lawn Bows

MAIL

HONOLULU

iiiiiwniM

Collars
Cuffs

Neckwear
Lawn

Balbriggan Underwear
Gossamer Wool Underwear

8crivan's Drawers Pajamas
f

Cugot Suspenders Night Shirts
Suspenders Bathing Suits

President Suspenders Sweaters
Hosiery and Cloves

E. N. HOLMES

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.

Soil Analysis Made and Fertilizer Suitable Soil, Climate and Crop

I FQIt THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS
Sulphato of Ammonium

Bono Moal
Sulphato of Potash

of
H. C.

Fertilizers sale In large or small lawns with our
Special Lawn Fertilizer.

OFFICR:
Drewer block,

Queen Street
P. O. BOX 767,

C. M. COOKR, President.
V.. F. BISHOP, Trensurer.
G. H. ROBKRTSON, Auditor,

nifc

CHART

IN

Ties

Furnished

Nitrato
Phosphates

Ground

HONOLULU
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FOR
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2
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IMonna
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To To To
To
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m.,

Soda

Coral

4

to

for iinutitics. Fertilize your
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FACTORY:
At Iwilei
Heyoud Prison

K. D. TF.NNF.V, t.

J. WATKKIIOUSH, Secretary.
W. M. ALFXANDFR, C. II. ATHKRTON

l)itCtors.

J. C. BURGESS
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

BXCIAfSIVK ACKNT WITHIN
TIT!?

OK

Knickerbocker Fountain Brush

BATH LUXURY)

AI.SO

STANDARD SELF-FILLIN-
G

AND SELF-GLEANI-

Alameda

Ncvadan

JCopllc

Mongolia!

Ncvadan

DKPAKT

Crown

tUlTORV HAWAII

FOUNTAIN PEN

.14
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Ask for and
insist upon getting

PRINIO LAGER

DEMOSTHENES'

Comfortable Hot

SVEA

1905.

Its purity is
It is made of the finest
hops and barley malt,
combined with pure arte-

sian water.

Sold everywhere In bottle nml keg

Stocked Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till
STREET, HILO

CUISINE FIRST-CLAS- S 8ERVICE

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... f, 7,321,063.36
As-t- s in U. S. (for Ailditlounl Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: EDWARD DROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

Don't

I

TUESDAY,

guaranteed.

premises
Midnight

WAIANUENUE
UNEXCELLED

Shy

CAFE

and Cold Baths ... A Well- -

UNCLE SAM'S

CIGAR STORE 1

Beer as a beverage because some people misuse it.

There is more genuine merit as a tonic, as a blood maker in

a good beer than you may have supposed. One trial of

good beer will convince you, especially if it's

Rainier beer
Doctors prescribe it because it is made right out of the

very best materials. You'll like it.

RAINIER BOTTILNC WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU

I WHILE IT LASTS 1

Wills' English Smoking Tobaccos

"Pure Latakia," - - 50c a Tin J
"Best 40c TinBirdseye," - - a

"Travellers' Mixture," 35c a Tin

FROM .C.SHAW
tfiiiumuiuutiiiiiiimmiiiiuiiimuiiuiimiiiiiuuuuiiiiui

"I'O'K HA KM." HIM..

(Irnri In Mlmt Killed tlu 1'nhIUt

KiiIIiIIiikh Hill.

Cnmplninl tins Itccti made that
Ue1qnle Kuliio ilirt not nccomplisli
wliut lie promised in reference to si
public building for Hilo or Hono-lul- u.

These persons nrcnot nwnrc,
npparently, tlint tlic bill wn.s killed
by its frieiuls nnd "grnft" caused
its ricfc.1t. So ninny members of
Congress endeavored to get into the
bill appropriations for one or two
towns within their respective dis-

tricts, Hint the measure soon ac-

quired very "fat" proportions and
became known as the "Po'k Unr'l"
Hill. The aggregate amount of
appropriations footed up to nearly
ten million dollars, and the Repub
lican leaders in the House were de-

termined that the measure, which
they regarded was not formed along
economical or meritorious lines,
should not pass.

An analysis of some of the choice
morsels packed ncitly away in the
"po'kbar'l" reveals some interest-
ing facts. Quite a number of small
towns arc included in the proposed
appropriations. As an example,
Paris, Tcnn., with a population of
2,018, is to have a $50,000 public
building. At present the post office
at Paris, with receipts of only $6,-70- 0

a year, is accommodated at a
rental of $248 a year. But in ask-

ing for a $50,000 public building
they designate it as a custom
house as well as post office. Some
of the other instances of large ap-

propriations for small towns are
cited. For instance, Trinidad,
Col., with a population of 5,345, is
given a $60,000 building. The
present rent is $875 a year. The
little town of McComb, 111., with a
population of just 30 people more
than Trinidad, only gets a $50,000
building, but then the postal re-

ceipts are less. McComb pays $700
a year rent. Clarinda, Iowa, which
has only 3,276 population, is given
$45,000, although the postal service
is accommodated now at a rental of
$628 a year. Nilcs, Mich., with a
population of 4,287, gets a $30,000
building. Kingston, N. C, has
4,106 population and gets $30,000.
The town of Gulfport, Miss., with
only 1,060 population, gets $50,000
for a post office and custom house.
At present the post office is-- accom-

modated at the rate of $221 a year.
The town of Yazoo City, Miss.,
which is in the district of loader
John Sharp Williams of the minor
ity, having a population of 4,494,
gets a $40,000 building.

Texarkana, Texas, with a popu-

lation of 5,256, gets $100,000 for a
court house and post office. Nocog-doche- s,

Texas, with a population
of less than 2,000, is given $25,000,
but Texas has a very competent
man on the committee on public
buildings and grounds. Sumptcr,
S. C, with a population of 5,763,
gets $50,000, and the same amount
is 'given to the town of Anderson,
S. C, with about the same popula-
tion.

The foregoing are only a few of
the appropriations taken at random
from the bill, and lire selected from
the items relating to towns of small
population. There renlly are three
stages in a "po'k bar'l" bill. The
first is to authorize the purchase of
a site. Then the next Congress
may come forward and say that as
the government owns a site a build-
ing ought to be put up, and the
money for it secured. The third
step is to come in some time later
mid say that the first appropriation
wns inadequate and to ask for nn
increase.

In the pending bill the commit
tee asks for forty-seve- n increases of
appropriations, amounting to nearly
$2,000,000. These increases are in
addition to appropriations made at
a time when the revenues were
amnle and no such nollcv of ernn.
omy was being practiced as this
Congress contemplates.

Buildings asked for on sites now
owned by the government, the little
town of Ocala, If la., with a popula
tion of less than 4,000 gets $75,000,
Valdosto, Ca., with a population of
6,500 is given $125,000. In these
two towns the public building is to
serve as n court house ns well as a
post office. Bedford, Ind., gets
$50,000 for n post office, with a

population of 6,115, iU"' Marion,
Ind., with n population of 17,377
gets nwoy with $100,000 Hat.
Webster City, Iowa, doesn't do so
pooily, however, for with a popula-
tion of only 5,613 it pares off $70,-00- 0.

Crookston, Minn., with n

population of 5,300 gets $50,000.
The little town of Blucfields, W.

Va., with a population of 4,600, is
given $100,000 for a post office nnd
court house. Bessemer, Ala., with
6,300 population, gets only $55,000,
and Chippewa Falls, Wis., with a
population of 8,000, gets $70,000.
These arc only n few of the items
in this class.

Then appropriations for the pur-

chase of sites, contains 47 items of
appropriation, running from $5,000
to $70,000. Troy, Ala., is at the
foot of the list, getting only $5,000,
but that's about a dollar and a
quarter foceach inhabitant. Gads-
den, Ala., gels $7,000 on a popula-
tion of 4,200. Moscow, Idaho,
with a population of only 2,484,
gets away with $15,000, and Ply-

mouth, Mass., which is not an in-

corporated town, is given $12,000.
Kokomo, Ind., gets dollar for dollar
almost for its inhabitants 10,000.

In all of these cases the postal
service is now being accommodated
at a reasonable rate of interest on
the proposed investment, repre-
sented in the rental of quarters.
One objection that is in these small
buildings, nfter they are once set
going, the janitor and caretakiug
will amount to more than the pres-

ent rental of the post office quarters.

Cleniillncss nml Leprosy.
Chicago, Feb. 4. Declaring that

leprosy can be cured by cleanliness
and that it is not nearly so contag-
ious as comrnpnly believed, Dr.
James Ncvins Hde of Rush Medi
cal college yesterday rubbed with
his unprotected hand the skin of n
leper whom he introduced to a class
of University of Chicago medical
students. The leper has been taken
in charge by Doctor Hyde, who
prososes to cure him by his method.

In the course of his address the
physician said:

"Leprosy can be cured by simple
cleanliness. It is a false belief that
the disease is incurable. It is not
nearly so contagious as has been
believed, and I even doubt if it hits
been transmitted."

What the Siamese Kat.

Siamese food principally consists
of dried, frequently rotted, .fish and
rice, done into curries which com-

prise n little of about every kind of
condiment, and especially a very
popular sauce called namphrik, a
chutney-Ik- e and thoroughly mixed
thing made of red pepper, shrimp,
garlic, onions, citron, ginger and
tamarind seeds. The only reason
for the fish being putrid is because
the natives like it so, for fish are
plentiful in the rivers and fisher-

men numerous, though their ways
of catching are rather amusing and
antique. One favorite method,
borrowed from the Chinese, is beat-

ing the waters with long bamboo
poles to frighten the fish into an
eight or ten foot square net, which
is lowered into the river from a
framework on the bank by a system
of wheels and pulleys nnd ropes,
and hoisted up again when the
catch is complete. I must confess
that when the fish in the curry
chanced to be dried instead of de-

cayed, I found the concoction de-

cidedly toothsome. In fact, a really
good curry is in a class apart, and
one must go to India or the far cast
to get it at its best. Sometimes
the natives eat pork and oftentimes
chicken, but for the most part rice
nnd the fish curry constitute their
chief diet, supplemented by the
fruit of the country, of which there
are many kinds niangosteen, man-

go, pineapple, banana, orange,
bread-frui- t, and the most healthful
and serving of all Siamese frusts,
the papaya, which grows back from
the water and is a greenish oval
amlon that suggests cantaloupe
when opened. Outing.

Pickpockets and swindlers are
multiplying in Madrid nt n startliug
rate, and they carry on operations
in the prlucipal streets and squares,
under the eyes of the poorly paid
policemen, many of whom are sus-

pected of being their accomplices.
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SUITABLE FOR

every daypresents
FANCY GOODS

Wc h.ivc opened a choice lot, such as:
Bohemian Glassware
Carved Swiss Woodwork
Italian Statuettes, Busts, Vases, clc.
German Music Boxes
" Steins
Bronze Goods
Japanese Fancy Goods
Satstuna Ware, Vases, Cloisonne Ware

CIGARS
A new shipment of the favorites of Hilo

smokers just to hand:
" La Plouta
UE1 Belmont" Needles, Perfcctos, etc.
" Cremo "

Call on us, and inspect them.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

Waianuenue Street, Hilo.
944444444444 4444

PLANTERS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED

&

44444444A.4444444444

ATTENTION!

w
Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen

years exclusively by the '

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

Whcti purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Kerfili'nr Wm-L-- c io nn n,ni--

sack, otherwise you will not

A large stock of our Diamond A aud our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and sale at Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Mouses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Nn-lion-

Board of I'ire Underwriter.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades. Table, lied and Desk

Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . .8516
Fan Motors, swivel frame 18
Sowing Machlpo Motor 20
Power for operating f 1 n mouth

Installation charged extra.

Estimates furnished ou all classes oi
Iectrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
THAT'S THK CLASS OF WOKK

KX1JCUTKD 11Y

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST.i Op, SPRECKW3 BLOCK

vvvyy

CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

for San

By

them

AND

FERTILIZER

be getting the genuine article.

KILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgk St. - Hri.o, H. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., II11.0, II. I,

Choice jCuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoya.
. . Sucking Pigs.

NoTiCH Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will he respoiihihlc for nuy dehts con-
tracted hy the crew. R, J GUARD,
Agent.

I

uuo, April 10,1901, 34.
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Why not look
youiin? Tlirro's

gcnuhio picas
urn In holding
bark Fattier

XI mo II f- -

Y 1 ' I' 11 r
M twontv

'years. You
tti'Muiiimif. m:ii v can do it

oaslly with
" Ayor's Hair

Vigor, for it
nlvosalldiatilpoi)

LLV SwJfrvr hr and rich look to tlio
hair which belongs

to young llfo.w
W'MitV

Ayer's
HairVigor

Tou know tho story how pood
Quoou Doss, pointing to tho beautiful
hair of a peasant girl, said, " There's a
real royal crown. I would trado my
golden ouo for It." That was long ago.
Now you can have a "real royal crown"
of your own, simply by using Ayor's
Halt Vigor. It mattes tho hair grow
thick and long and stops it falling
out.

Whon your hair Is rich and heavy,
and when tho closest Inspection falH
to detect a slnglo gray hair, you will
rortalulv look n treat deal younger,
and you will bo much better satisfied
with yourself, too. Isn't that so?

Pttftni by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.. U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANX

tonififiS
1

Gompann

Time Table
The steamers of this line will nr-ri-

and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Ventuta March i

Alameda March 10
Sierra March 22
Alameda March 31
Sonoma April 12
Alameda April 21
Ventura May 3
Alameda May 12
Sierra May 24
Alameda June 2
Sonoma June 14
Alameda June 23

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda March 15
Sierra March 21

Alameda April 5
Ventura April n
Alameda Aptil 26
Sierra May 2

Alameda May 17
Sonoma May 23
Alameda June 7
Ventura June 13
Alameda .. June 28

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents ore prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
any steamship line to nil European ports.

I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
UMITI'D

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

7MOIV'X

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind ol
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply to JOSH G. SF.RRAO.

impmimtmwwmmwm!!

For Elegant

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements'
Call at Tribune Office
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SKNATK.

WKDNKSHAY, M AllCM 15'lMt.

Senate Hill 05. to provide for the
making of public repot ts by Winks,

trust companies and building and
loan associations, not to apply to
banks incorporated under the laws
of Uawaii, passed third rending by
the following vote: 12 to 3, Hrown,
Hewitt and Woods voting nguinsl it.

The Depositary bill passed third
reading by the unanimous vote of
fifteen members.

House bill 43, to designate the
pay of laborers on public works,
did not have such a .smooth course.

Bishop moved to add "and 25
cents" nfter "one dollar." Achi
renewed nn amendment lost the
previous day to make the pay $1.30
a day in Honolulu.

The amendments wetc rejected
on n show of hands and the bill

pased by a vote of 1 1 to 4.
The bill to repeal the Wide Tire

Act was tabled by the adoption of
the committee's report, 7 to 4 on

the show of hands.
By unamnimoits vote the Senate

adopted the report of the joint
committee, passing the House
amendment to Senate bill 35, mnk
ing the Registrar's fee for search
ing 25 cents for each year searched,
as before, instead of 75 cents as
the Senate made it.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16TII.

The order of the day came on the
third reading cf Senate Bill 28, pro-

viding punishment for persons im-

personating officers of the Board of
Health. It passed without dissent.

Senate Bill 63, providing, for the
creation of masters in chancery and
probate, passed third reading, with
no dissenting vote.

Senate bill 74, providing for the
appointment of Boards of Prison
Inspectors with power to parole
prisoners and recommend them for
pardon, This is the
prison parole bill. Passed without
dissent.

The proposed county act came up
during the morning session of the
Senate and after considerable dis
cussion was made the special order
for 2 o'clock every day until dis-

posed of.

Senator Paris moved that Hawaii
be made into one county, as there
was not enough money" raised an-

nually in West Hawaii to support a
separate county. He said the
income from West Hawaii amounted
to $40,000, which would barely pay
county salaries. Senator Palmer
Woods said to create two counties
for the Island of Hawaii meant to
hang the people of West Hawaii.
Achi asked whether the voters were
in favor of one county. "No,"
said Woods, "They want two
counties, but they have not figured
upon the cost. It is up to us t
use our best judgment, and I shall
not vote for the bill providing for
two counties for Hawaii." On a

further plea of Paris, the amend

S

ment carried, making Hawaii one
county. .

The bill was (aken up section by
section, and a chapter at a time
passed as drawn up by the County
Act Commission. A discussion
arose as to salaries of supervisors,
and upon a tie vote President Isen-ber- g

cast the deciding vote in favor
of reducing the salaries from $600
to $300.

Senator Dowsett, Kalama, Brown,
Achi and Gandall were appointed
members of the joint committee
from the House to visit the leper
settlement and report on conditions
there.

FRIDAY, MARCH I7TH.
Aside from the consideration of

the County Act, there were few
other matters of importance (Joining
up in the Senate.

Achi raised the legal point of the
right of the legislature to fix salar-
ies for all county officers.- - He
maintained that under a section of
the net already passed, each county
was n body coi porntc nud nobody
outside of the people of that county
hnd any right to fix the salaries.
His motion to strik;j was not sec-

onded, and the Semite proceeded to
pare down the salaries of county
officers all nlong the line.

SATWIDAY, MARCH 18TH.

The county bill was the principal

subject of discussion in the Senate,
nmeudmculs being made to such nn

extern thnt the House will scarcely
recognize the original measure.
Adjourned at noon.

MONDAY, MAltCIt 20TH.
The Senate finally waded

through the County Act nud pas-

sed the title on second reading.
The measure itself was not passed
because ccrinin parts cf it relating
to assessors nud the collection of
taxes nre still in the hands of the
Dowsett special committee. The
question- - whether salaries shall be

paid or fixed by the legislature or
by the various county boards of
supervisors and other minor points
upon which the Senators had
doubts is referred to the Judicary
Committee. When this committee
reports the Senate will tnke the bill
up ngnin and dispose of it on the
second rending.

TOKSDAY, MARCH 2IST.
Aside from two fruitless efforts

to move nn executive session to
confirm Governor's recess npoint-menl- s,

only routine matters oc-

cupied the attention of the Senate.
Senate bill 41, the forest reserva

tion bill, was read- - for the fourth
time and passed, only Knlama vot-

ing agasnst it, and he changed his
vole. Dowsett nud ' Woods were
absent.

Senate bill 91, the prison parole
bill, on third reading was deferred,
Dickey, the introducer, being de-

sirous of having n consultation
with the governor upon it. v

The Senate refused to accede to
the amendment of the Conference
Committee on House bill 43, fixing
the rate of pay for laborers at $1.50
instead of $1.00.

Senate bill 69, the pawnbrokers'
license bill, was read for the third
time, there being no dissenting vote.

HOUSE.

WKDNF.SDAY, MARCH I5TH.
At the afternoon session, before

going into committee of the whole
on the Taxation bill, Ilolstein's
bill to repeal the $10 tax for selling
salmon, passed its third rending.

The bill introduced by Cox to.
nmend the laws of 1896 relating to
internal taxes next came up. It
provides for compensating each
deputy assessor by paying 5 per
cent on the amount collected and
that assessors shall be paid such
compensation ns the legislature
may from time to time designate.
The bill passed by 29 to 1.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16TH.
The House went into committee

of the whole on the taxation bill.
The bill went through pretty much
on the lines submitted, but the
two per cent taxation clause was
knocked out, in favor of one per
cent impost. An amendment, a $25
per annum tax on automobiles and
$1 on bicycles carried.

FRIDAY, MARCH I7TH

In the House, the Committee on
Public Expenditures made a report
severely criticizing the Superinten-
dent of public Instruction and his
administration. After a secret in-

vestigation of the vouchers and ac-

counts of the department, the com-

mittee found grave irregularities.
Services have been paid for services
greatly in excess of their value, the
vouchers being indorsed over to the
Assistant Secretary and Schoof
Agent. It was shown that one
person furnishing labor and materi-
al received only one-hal- f the sum
charged for the work. Without
attempting to fix the responsibility,
the committee recommends that the
subject be referred to the governor.

Sheldon's bill to amend section
1703 of the Revised Laws to qualify
legal practitioners in district courts
to practice ns attorneys nt law in
circuit courts and in circuit courts
on appeal, juy waived was passed
by a unnnimotis vote.

Andrade's bill relating to costs of
court was presented for third rend-

ing. The hill provided for costs of

25 for cases before the Supreme
Court or justices of that court ex-

cept in cases of habeas corpus.
Passed by 1 9 to 11.
The third reading of Andrade's

bill to provide procedure for parti-

tion of real property among tenants
in common, including owners of
hui lands, was indefinitely post-

poned.
Lewis's bill relating to the

widows' election of dower was de-

feated by 21 to 5.
During the morning session there

was n ptotractcd di'bate on Smith's
bill to provide 'or the filing of bonds
in appeal cases. The bill was
rushed through third reading sev-

eral days ngo, but was afterwards
brought back from the Senate for
reconsideration. Smith inserted nn
amendment making the application
to District Courts in which suits for
not more than 5300 could le
brought. .

Long opposed the lifil vigorously,
as did n number of members, on the
ground thnt the bill would if passed
hamper the poor man in his con-

stitutional right to n trial of his
cause by jury.

Audradc made n strong speech in
favor of the bill. The bill was de-

feated by 18 to 9.
SATURDAY, MARCH l8TH.

The only business of importance
was the passage of the Qtiinn Sun-

day observance bill, giving a more
libernl Sunday than the present law
permits. The bill passed by a vote
of 22 to 8 and goes to the Governor
for npprovnl. Adjourned nt 12:20.

MONDAY, MARCH 20TH.
Apart from the third rending of

the bill to tnx social clubs $200 per
annum the proceedings ofjhe House
were anything but exciting.

The administration liquor bill was
introduced by Holstcin. It is a
measure that has been carefully
drawn after consultation between
the Governor and the various par-

ties at interest.
Senate bill 46, relating to' pro-

ceedings for recovery of land, passed
third reading, and Senate bill 34
providing for plans and surveys of
land iti the Registrar's Office was
deferred for further consideration.

Trnlnctl Spiders.
"This is my spiders' school,"

said the young woman, and with a
little stick she brushed a few webs
from the wall. "Not much to look
at it, is it? Only n dozen rows of
wine bottles, a great many spiders
and a great many webs. I make,
nevertheless, a little money out of
the school.

"Spiders' webs nre in demand
among surgeons and among the
makers of certain astronomical in
struments, the surgeons using them
to stop hemorrhages with, nud the
instrument makers using them on
certain very delicate instruments
instruments wherein, strange to
say, n human hair would not take
their place, because a hair is neither
fine enough nor durable enough to
serve the required purpose.

"Besides selling the webs, I also
sell the spiders. A corrupt class of
wine dealers buy the spiders. These
men put them among bottles of new
wine. I train the spiders to weave
on bottles only I tear down webs
woven anywhere else and it is
amazing how quickly these well-school- ed

pupils of mine will cover
a case of port or claret with cob-

webs, giving to the wine nn apperr-auc- e

of great age.
"Six spiders in n week will add

two years to the aspect of n dozen
bottles of wine. Hence you will
readily see how valuable the ugly
little creatures arc to wine mer-

chants of a certain type."

WlrclcHs to ruuninn.
San Francisco. A representa-

tive of a wireless telegraph company
is here arranging for the installation
of a plant for communication with
Panama by a direct coast route and
by way of the cast via Denver,
Kansas City, Chicago, New York,
Key West, Porto Rico and Cuba.
Following this direct communica-
tion will, it is said, be perfected be-

tween this city, the Philippines,
the orient nud the Hawaiian Is-

lands. An effort is now being
made to secure the sites for the ne-

cessary stations in this city or in
its vicinity.

Whooping CoukIi In Jumulcu.

During the epidemic of whooping
cough which was prevalent in Ja-

maica, Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy was freely used. Mr. J. Riley
Bennett, Chemist at Brown's Town,
Jamaica, says of it: "Icnnnot speak
too highly for this remedy. It has
never failed in a case where I have
recommended it and grateful
mothers are daily thanking me for
advising them to use it." For sale
byHilo Drug Co.

A. B. C. BEERS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

In proof of litis we call attention to the .statement
below. It is an expicssion by an eminent authority.
It speaks for itself:

Oi'i'icic ok Statu Analyst
. CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

Bkkkki.ky, July 18, 1904.
Dr. N. K. 1'ostkk,

Seorctniy State Hoard of Health.
I have examined sample inntktd "A. 11. C. Beer," St.

Louis, received April, 1904, and repoit ns follows:
This analysis was made at the rOptest of the "Hit.iuiRT

Mhrcantilh Co.," the sample having been bought by me in
open market. The beer was in a good state of pieservalion
nud was clear nnd sparkling. The chemical analysis showed
that it was froo from aclultoration, artificial pro-sorvativ-

os

and Impurities.
SUAI. W. B. RISING,

State Annlyist.

TV 1 f BOHEMIANJr. MZ sm BOTTLED BEER
The ONLY UKKR absolutely perfect nml hriiltliliil, necnriliug to every

analysis, nnd the ONLY lil'.HR Ixittli-i- l IIXCLUS1VKLY
AT THIt HRKWKRY IN ST. LOUIS.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

N. OhUadt.
J. C. OhUndt, ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO
Manuhactukkrs

FERTILIZERS
Eoery Description.

Bono Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

High Grado

Office: SAN
127 Street.

Wholesale.

OP

Market

Tankage.

FRANCISCO, CAL.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to be correct.

R. 1. GrXJRI,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

made and"
a

Dealers
I'cacock Mock, Ililo

J. A.lluck
C. II. Due

and in

Hoof
Muriate of Vol ash,
Nitrate of
Double

Factory :

liiili.iiia & Sts
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OF l'RINTING

Canadian-Australia- n Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, C, ami Sydney, N. S. V., anil culling at Victoria, C, Honolulu,
Suva aud Brisbane, Q.; are dllO at Honolulu"" or about the dates below
stated, vix:

Prom Vancouver and Victoria B.C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

I'or Brisbane, Q., ami Sydney: I'or Victoria and Vancouver, C:
MONA MARCH n AORANGI MARCH 8
AORANGI Al'RII. 8 MIOWKRA Al'RII, 5
MIOWKRA...- - MAY 6 MANUKA MAY 3
MANUKA JUNK 3 AORANGI . MAY 31

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BKTWKKN VANCOUVER ANI) MONTREAL, making the run in 100
without The fincBt railway service the world.

Through tickets Issued from to Canada, United States and F.uropu
For freight and passage, and nil general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...

new for a few cents
little labor. With ?

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Buggy Paint
you can paint .and varnish at
the aame operation. You will
be surprised how easy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLI)

SOLE AGENTS
P. O. Box 04

UP
I'OR PRICKS ON AM,

Dkai.uks

Meal,

Soda,
Supcrpliospliato

Volo

FOR
Tolophonos 4 A,

KINDS

Royal

II. II.

It.

lioutf.
change. in

Honolulu

MERCANTILE CO. T1

R ING 'PHONE 21

HILO

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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Fine line of ladies' Oxfords niul hoots

just opened lit U. N Holmes'.
Dr. M. Ulcc returned from Hinioliilii

on the S. S. Hntftitic lint Thursday.

J111I In, n full line of Koiicli llinelwll

Gloves mid Mill. Willi. Nichols Co.

The S. S. Unlet prise cleared lor San

TralicUco last S ilimlny lit llirce o clock

Oct your f.incy work material fiotn

Moses & Kityiiionil. riionc 17.V

Deputy Internal Hevenue Collector
nml Mis. Drake are spending 11 few days
nt the Volcano House.

Two splendid horses, liroVrn for cither
driving ot riding, are offend for sale in

this issue. See adv.

The schooner W. II. Marslon, Gove,

master, sailed from San I'raucisco for

Hilo on last Wednesday, Maich 22(1.

Ladles' musliii underwear, In rye stock

just received t U. N. Ilolincs'.
Word has been leceived of the safe ar-

rival of the Amy Turner, Warlnuil,
master, at San I'raucisco in fourteen da) s.

Mrs. Aug. Ahrens nnd Miss Ivy Rich-

ardson were passengers to Honolulu liy

the Kin.iu last l'riday for 11 two weeks
visit.

Judge Alex I,inds.iyiias been confirmed

hy the Senate 11s Circuit Judge of the
First-Crrcu- it to Mtccicd Geo. I). dear,
retired.

William Lncha of Laupnhochoc, who
was endorsed hy the Republican organi
zation, has been appointed deputy sheriff
at that point.

Representative Lewis last week Intro
duced a bill to protect live slock and
perishable produce from injury hy rough
usage by carriers.

All the members of the Ladles Catholic
Aid Society nrc requested to attend the
next meeting on Monday, April 3rd, nt

the usual place.
Mrs. Jnred C. Smith nud small sou

who have been the gueits of Mr. mid
Mrs. O. II. Gere, relumed to their home
in Honolulu last Friday.

Sheriff J. C. Searlc, after u two weeks'
tour of inspection of the various districts
of the Island of Hawaii, returned to Hilo
by way of Ilakalau Sunday evening.

School Inspector Charles ll.ildwin hns
been favorably mentioned as n probable
successor to Superintendent Atkinson,
who has resigned nt the request of Gov-

ernor Carter.
"Contractor George Mumhy is progress-in- g

with the construction of the Kapoho,
l'una, jail, nud Contractor Defries is put-tin- g

up the Hookeua jail 011 the other
side of the island.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same on
the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.
We have secured the agency for the

"famous "Victor Talking machines which
we lire selling on easy payments. The
latest Hawaiian records and thev nre very
popular. Moses & Ruymoiid.

Jnred G. Smith, of the Hxperimeutnl
Stntiou, made 11 hurried trip last v cck to
the plnulntiou of Louissou Ilros. in a,

where the Government is con-

ducting tobacco experiments.

Father Uliich, whq has been in charge
of the Catholic parish nt 1'uhoa, Puna
since the dentil of Father Ventura, has
been temporarily transferred to Honolulu,
lie will be succeeded by Father Otto,
who has been nt Hoiiomu.

U. L. Rackliff, who hns been store-

keeper for the Olnn Sugar Co. at Moun-

tain View for several years, accompanied
by Mrs. Rncklitr and child, left by the
Unterprlse on Friday for n vacation in
southern California.

The Superintendent of Public Works
has dtcided to arbitrate the claim of
David ICwaliko for services on Lis con-- t

act for painting the Hilo court house,
payment on which was held up 011 ac-

count of alleged defective work.
New slock of ladies' kid gloves and

driving gloves nt K. N. Holmes'.
Denton & Arioli will have completed

to the satisfaction of the government, the
I4,'4 mile, Olua, homestead road by the
end of the week. Owing to difficulty of
hauling gravel from l'una, there lias
been a delay with the work on the 23

mile road.

Huy Seed Hack.
On Salurdav Inst the S. S. Manila I.oa

made a special trip to Hilo for n qunutity
of seed cane for use nt the Pallida Plnn-

tntion. Hy a strange working of circum-
stances, the Pnhnlu plantation nre com-

pelled to buy seed cane from the Hilo
Sugar Company, whereas six years ago
the latter company purchased their orig-

inal start of yellow Caledonia from the
P.iliala plantation. The Manna Loa took
away seventy-tw- o tons, ami 011 a former
trip the week previous shipped to Kipa-hul-

Maui, flix) bags. Tile yellow
Caledonia is specially adapted to these
altitudes and the Hilo Sugar Cimip my
have been able lo supply a large quantity
of seed this season.

To Hie I,mill's.
Mrs. J. II. Lime will leave for Ihe Uast

within 11 few weeks.
Ladies desiring millinery should send

in their order not later than Match ,vtb,
or they canuot be filled.

L. TURNP.U CO,, LTD,

rim WBBKTV UllO TMUUKK, HILd, JlAWAlJ, TM9DAY, MARCH aS,
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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

Personal and dog tares are delinquent
nfter I'rida, March .list.

Men's fancy half hoso, new patterns,
just opened at U. N.

Mrs. C. A I'toliii- dpi ut the week endnt
Kapoho, 11111.1 as the guest of Mrs. Henry
J. Lyiunti.

A fine new Hue of negligee shirts,
latest stylcnud nrc olfeied by L,
Turner Co. Ltd.

Tlie S. S. Unterprlse carried 11 shipment
of about 6,1,1.10 bunches of bananas on
Friday.
'Did you know you could buy lwby

jumpers, door swings nud go carts nt
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd,

George Mumhy nnd family will move
into their new home In Ptiitco on Satin-dn- y

next.
Mr. nud Mrs. T. T. Chave will occupy

the cottage on School street formerly
occupied by the Miimhys.

L. A. Andrews, who has been absent in
Wniuicn nud North Hilo for several weeks
past, has returned to Hilo to take up his
1 iw practice ngaiti.

J. M. S.iss nnd family who have been
residing at the corner of Pitman nnd
Church streets will occupy the W. H.
Little residence nt Reed's Hay niter April
1st.

Men's "Asbcstnl" tnn gloves for nuto
nud engine drivers nt U N. Holmes'.

Miss U. W.Josselyn, Miss U. A. Wll-liams-

nml Miss Florence Hall, all of
Honolulu, made up the party to the Vol-

cano House last Thursday, arriving by
the Kiuaii.

Inspector Mornguc hns promised to
have clenr for traffic by Thursday, Front
street, between King nnd Wnialiucnue,
where the construction of the sewer is
1 rogressing.

The sale of the Putin Sugar Plnntntion
has now been postponed until May 20,
1905. In the meantime, Charles Wcath-crb- y

is in charge ns the representative of
Receiver Pfoteuhattcr.

The public schools will close for the
Uastcr vacation of one week, beginning
next Friday. By n strange circumstnncc
Uastcr Sunday will not occur for three
weeks later, April 23rd.

Charley Uldcrts hns been appointed
Deputy Sheriff of Kapoho, Puna, to suc
ceed his father, Captain J. 13. Klderts,
who has departed for the agricultural
country of Alberta, Canada.

jgoj,

Ilolincs'.

design

Representative Smith last week intro
duced a resolution appropriating $ 2,500
for mounted patrol nnd patrol wagon for
Hilo. He has nlso nsked for $4,000 for n
rock crusher for South Hilo.

F. Ilrugliclli and Admit Lindsay have
been appointed commissioners to assess
damages for the extension of Hridge
street, Representative Shipmau and Com
missioner Lambert being absent from the
city.

Renders of popular magazines nrenffor- -

ded n splendid oportuuity to subscribe
for the Ladies Home Journal, Saturday
Uvening Post, Everybody's Magazine
and Review of Reviews in the club offer
with the TnniUNK. See adv.

Albert Lyman who has been attending
Oalm College nnd who passed third in
the competitive examination, has been
appointed by Dclegntc Kuhio ns cadet
to West Poinl Military Acpli-iiiy-. Wil-lia-

Kirby Tucker who stood first in
both examinations is made alternate.

L'lnliornte I'repa nit Ions.
The Ladies Social Circle of the 1'iit.t

Foreign Church are planning nu enter-
tainment to be given in Spreckels Hall
nt n date hereafter to be announced.
The costumes will be elaborate and the
literary feature of the affair of an excep-
tionally high order. Mrs. L. Turner and
Mrs. Levi Lymnii have charge ofllie pro-

gram; Mrs. W. T. Raiding and Mrs. M.
Rice will look nfter the costumes, ami
Mrs. Jarret T. Lewis will prepare n special
musical program for the occasion.

Surprised by l'linnls.
Last Friday evening a number of the

friends of Mr. and Mrs. George Mumhy
gave that popular couple n happy sur-
prise nt their home, which was in the
nature of n farewell from their former
residence 011 Scltool street. Nearly
thirty couples were present nud dancing
was indulged ill until a late hour. Tile
music was furnished by a Hawniiaii quar-
tette club and a very enjoyable evening
wns spent at this hospitable home.
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MATTER HEALTH

Absolutely Pure
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

nci.i. c a ut; i nut

Hi'. Itler Sii)f Their Is No OuiM1 for
Complaint nt Moloknl.

i Dr Milton Rice returned on the
from n brief trip to Honolulu,

during which lime he accompanied the
legislative committee to the leper settle-inen- t

on Moloknl. Commenting upon
conditions exisling-there- , he said: ' Hy
special Invitation, I was one of the party
to visit the Moloknl settlement, nnd wns
much gratified nt the opportunity of vis
itiug the place. The Kinaii sniled Sat-
urday night about 1 1 o'clock, and we ar
rived oft, Kalapapa about day light.
Owing to the toughness of the sea, we
were unable to limit until nearly too'clock
Sunday. Superintendent Jack McVengh
met us nt the lauding nnd appears to be
well liked by the inmates of the settle-
ment. The legislative committee held
n meeting at the Superintendent's resi-deuc- e,

when the lepers had nil oppor-
tunity lo express their grievances, nnd
the members of the pnrty were surprised
nt the contentment of the peopje who arc
confined there. A request was made lor
additional medical iitlendniice nnd the
improvement in the water system.

"Dr. Goodhue, who is in charge, is
I doing good work there, but is handi
capped by lack of funds nud assistance.
1 do not think he makes any attempt to
cute the disease, but treats only minor
ailments nnd acute troubles. The lepers
nrc well cared for otherwise, and on the
theory that they nre beyond medical re-

lief to effect n cure, 110 belter place could
be found for them.

"I inn heartily in favor of the system
of segregntion, but upon modified prin-
ciples. Instead of consigning leper pa-

tients to the settlement nt once ns the
law requires, I am iii'Yavorof 11 modified
statute permitting a longer probationary
treatment, nwny from the settlement for
those persons suspected of having lepro-
sy. At the request of the special com-
mittee 011 leprosy, of which Representa-
tive Hotsteiu is chairman, I gave my

iews fully 011 the subject, nnd I under-
stand it is the purpose of the House to
draft n new law comprising all of the
best elements of the various bills
which have been introduced, changing
the present segregation law as little ns
possilhlc. This to my mind is n wis
measure nnd ought to be satisfactory to
nil parties concerned."

Referring to the four leper patients now
under his charge nt the detention enmp
at Wninkea, Dr. Rice said he did not de-

sire to be quoted, ns he has already for
warded to the Hoard of Health, his offi-

cial report which would probably be
made public. He intimated that he had
recommended the time be extended for
further test of his treatment.

llrown Was Coerced.
The following letter from Senator

Hrown, which was read nt the Hoard of
Trade meeting, throws some light on the
"log rolling" being done at the legisln- -

lure over the county bill:
Honolulu, March 21, 1905.

I)i:ar Slit: I have received your favor
of the 17th hist. The county net bill is
still nt the Senate and passed second
rending, with lots of amendments and
iuscitions. It had already passed third
reading ill the House. The main aim in
the Senate concerning the county bill is
to have one county for Hawaii.

I ndmit my supporting this motion,
under the remarks made by Senators
Woods and Paris. They said if I sup
ported the proposition that Hawaii wns
to have two counties, then they were go-

ing to use tiieir influence to kill the
county net altogether.

So I saw the only way to hnvc n county
net pnss nt this legislature is to support
this motion favoring one county for Ha-
waii, till it lias passed third reading in
the Senate; then it will go to the House
and conference committees will be select-
ed to frame again. Then and there, I
will make my protest a tout having two
counties for Hawaii and I know I have
got the support of the house in favoring
two counties for Hawaii.

Concerning the remarks made by Sena-
tor Woods and Paris: Why, they meant
every word they said about killing the
county net and I knew they had other
friends of theirs in the Sennte to help
them. This was the reason why I sup-
ported the motion lo have one comity
for Hawaii. When the county hill has
passsed third reading, I will write to you
ami let you know the rest.

Vours respectfully,
(Signed) JOHN T. HROWN.

To II. Vicars, Usq.,
Secy. Hoard of Trade of Hilo.

' Klniui Departures, .March 21.
Mrs. G. V. Jnkins, H. Mabie, Mrs. V.

Hamada, W. W. Hurt, Ira S. Hntch, J.
F. Ilellistou, U. A. Sougy, II. A. Volberg,
wife nud four children, Rev. W. D. Wes.

.tervell, West O'Hnrn, Mrs. J. O'llnru,
Victor Hurd, Chas Heal, Mrs. Shepperd,

.Mrs. Webb. Frank L. Winter, Ruben-'stei-

J. O. Spifver, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Ahreus, Miss Ivy Richardson, W. Laiu.

enterprise Passengers,
The following passengers departed by

the S. S. Unterprlse on Friday last: Mrs.
J. II Marliii, Miss Jennie S. Marlin, I, L.
Rackliff, wife and child; Mrs. C. T,
Lilllejohu and two children, Mrs. 1).
Huntington, Miss Gertrude Huntington
Mr. and Mrs. Hyer, Mrs. M. D. Hognn,
Miss Hognn ami fifty-fiv- e Japanese bteer.
aire.

Tim Agents Merc fall Kill.
heputy Marshnt Frank 1 Wlntet

hy the Klnnti Insl Wednesday with
warrants for the nrrcst of three Jnpniiese
men who have been endeavoring to en-

tice Japanese women lo go to Sail Fran-

cisco. Tlie local txilicc have been quietly
gathering tlie evidence of the scheme,
and when called upon hy tlie Federal
authorities were Hide to produce toth Hip

men nud witnesses to the enterprise.
Deputy Marshal Winter relumed on the
snme steamer with three tunic prisoners
nml two men nud three women ns wit
nesses. The charge is violation of the
Kdmunds lnw, or that of procuring wo- -

men for immoral puroscs to be sent on
the stenmer Centennial, which is ex-

pected shortly from San Frnncisco. As
high an oiler ns $600 wns made to the
father of a Japanese girl, who is espe-
cially attractive, speaks English fluently,
and has assumed the Uuropcm manner
of dress. Deputy Sheriff Fetter, who
has worked up the case, believes Hint
with the arrests made the gang of San
Francisco ngcuts hns been elTeclUHlly
broken up in Hilo.

.

Intension oT It ridge Street.
The Hoard of Trade have taken up the

question with Superintendent Ilolloway
ns to the reason for the delay In Improv
ing and widenlugHridgc street on the
Puueo side of the Wnlhiku bridge. The
HoatiPof Street Commissioners assessed
damages at $1020 and betterments to the
value of f 1843.14, leaving n balance due
of $825.14, but tiieir report has not been
approved, for some reason. This is the
Vierra properly. A committee of the
Hoard have gone carefully over the re-

port prepared by Commissioner Ray,
Shipmau mid Limbert, nud found the
assessment of damages a fair one ami
that it should be appioved. In this the
Hoard of Trade concurred, and a request
is made that the necessary steps be taken
looking lo the improvement of this street
011 n Hue with that nortion of the street
just completed. Representative Smith
lias askeil tlie Legislature for f5,ooo for
right of way.

"Monnrcli Shirts."
Our new line for the spring of 1905 hns

just come to hand. Decidedly the best
assortment and the choicest designs ever
offered in Hilo,

L. TURNUR CO.. Ltd.

Notice.

Ten per cent will be added to Poll and
Dog Taxes 011 and nfter April 1st.

N. C. WILLFONG,
Assessor for Third Taxation Division.

vFor Sale.

A pair of well broken horses (for rid
ing or driving); very cheap. Inquire of
IIlL.0 TlUllUNIt.

tagc,
Teacher's

Proposals will be received nt the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. II., until 12 o'clock m. of
April 5U1, 1905, for constructing n
Tencher's Cottage nt Konnwnelia, Kona,
Hawaii, T. II.

Finns nnd specifications arc 011 file with
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, nud with Ulln II. Paris, School
Agent, Kona, Hawaii, nnd U. It. Rich- -
nrds, Hilo, Hawaii, copies of which will
be furnished intending bidders on receipt
of $5.00, which sum will be returned after
depositing bid nud returning plans nud
specifications.

No proposal will be entertained unless
submitted 011 the blank forms furnished,
enclosed in a scaled envelope, addressed
to Hon. C. S. Ilolloway, Superintendent
of Public Works, Honolulu, T. II., en- -

dorsed "Proposal for 4. room cottage at
Koiiuwaeua," and delivered previous to
12 o'clock in. on the day specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or ull
bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAV,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II., March 21, 1905. 22.2

Teacher's Cot-
tage, Hoiiaunau.

Proposals will be received nt the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. II., until 12 o'clock m. of
April 5U1, 1905, lor constructing a
Teacher's Cottage at Hoiinuiinii, Koun,
Hawaii, T. II.

Plnus nud specifications arc 011 file with
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, nud with Ulla II. Paris, School
Agent, Kona, Hawaii, and It, It. Rich-urd- s,

Hilo, Hawaii, copies of which will
be furnished intending bidders 011 receipt
of $5.00, which sum will be returned nfter
depositing bid and icttirulng plans and
specifications.

No proposal will be entertained unless
submitted on the blank forms furnished,
enclosed in n sealed envelope, addressed
to Hon. C. S. Ilolloway, Superintendent
of Public Works, Honolulu, T. II.,

"Proiiosal for cottage at
Hoiiaiiiiau," and delivered previous to
12 o'clock in. 011 the day specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II,, March 21, 1905, 333
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Printers
Omniscience

Slid the Merchant's Senior Part-tie- r,

"What wc need is
printed matter,

Though the kind wc ought to
issue is a thing Hint puz-

zles me;
Whether postnl cards or hand

bills for the hair-braine- d

"
- - - - boys to scatter

I'll be jiggered If I'm certain
"ffKmmmnmmmam printed stuff

should be."
Then the Merchant spake in pity (though respectfully nnd kindly)

Saying: "Why disturb the brain beneath your lofty silken lid?
There is one who enn prevent our going nt the miitler blindly

Wc will leave it to the Printer." And they did.

II.
Said the Merchant's Senior Partner: "Since lie's told us what to

issue,
Let's decide as to the stock that we should have it printed on;

There are countless grades of paper, clenr from pasteboard down
to tissue,

And my notions (if I've ever had n notion) arc nil gone."
Once ngnln the Merchant chid him, In apologetic manner,

For attempting such a problem with solution deeply hid;
And he said: "We'll simply leave it to that sapient master planner

Wc will leave it to the Printer." And they did.

in.
Step by step they faltered onward did this Merchant nnd his

Partner,
Lcnving nil things to the judgment of this wily man who knew;

And the Printer treated each of them just like n kiiidergartucr
Till he'd pulled their big experiment in advertising through.

Then he sent his bill for printing all his other work was gratis
And they paid it, duly kicking to the kid.

Then they said: "Suppose we've missed It nnd our customers
berntc us
Wc will lay it lo the printing 1" And they did.

IV.
Said the Merchant's Senior Partner: "Much to my surprise I'm

finding
That the money wc expended on that Prlntcr-cha- p of yours

Wns n crncknjnck investment nnd hns kepfour mill
For the customers nre flocking thick nud thicker to our doors."

Said the Merchant: "So I told you. It was I who recommended,
And the thing has thus succeeded 'cause you followed ns I bid."

Wc hnvc made a send of money nnd the harvest's not yet ended
Let us leave it to the Printer 1" Think they did ?

8TRICK14ND W. GllLUAN IN THt INLAND PaINTIH.

Eeave Tl KJitb ibe Cribmte
WIIF.N YOU PLACIt YOUR NUXT ORDItR
FOR PRINTING OR RING UP PHONIC 21

JUST OPENED!
Figured Lawns, 15 yards for . $ J .00
Figured Lawns, 10 yards for . .00
Figured Lawns, per yard . . 0
Figured Lawns, per yard . . 5
Figured Lawns, per yard . . 25
The newest designs in Voiles

ami Etauiiucs, )fr "Jn ICPer yard, . . vfU5 Ut, OO
White Sheer Lawns at all prices.
Pure Linen and Half Linen 7ArWhite Sheer Lawns from . 3" Lip
A new line of J. B. Corsets . .

60C $ 1 , $ 1 .25 a Pair

L. Turner Co.

FOR
SALE

P. O. BOX 340.

LIMITUD

Olaa Property

Hign

75 Acres, Unim-
proved; Lot No.
1 18. near 22- -

Miles, Volcano Road; Lot No. 101,
near Russian Settlement.

HIS rlttCB proved; House,
Sta 1) 1 e s. Office

Buildings, etc., Volcano Road.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.
LIMITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

MMMmmMfflmmmmmmmmBfflmm
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SPRING FEVERmmlIT1...
Spring l'cvcr N coniiderul u joke
when someone else Iihh it-- lint

Hie conilltloii Is ill reality no joke.
Spring Fever Is one of llic terms
applied to that general relaxed con-
dition of tlie system which is mi

common tit tills season. It indi-cnte-

as n rule, n los ol vitulity
mul a disordered condition of tlie
blood. An effective remedy should
Im promptly used, hccaUM! lliiston.
dllion rendily becomes chronic.
Our

Di Blake's
Sarsaparilla put

the
Is just the remedy needed. It did
digestion, tones "up the nervous
system, purifies the blood mid in-

creases vitality. Wc nre so sure
that it will give satisfaction in nil
cases that we sell It under a posi-
tive guarantee. Your moiiev luck
if it fails.

HILO DRUG
I

CO., LIMITED
II. I,. SHAW, - Manaokr

SERRAU LIQUOR GO
!

LIMITED

WHOLESALE us
LIQUOR
DEALERS In

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, lleers, Whiskies, Gins,
llrandies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
ofWholesale House:

Serrao Mock, Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, lleers
Mixed Drinks 11 Specialty

Draught and Ilottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipnian Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager
12

PLANTERS' LINE
i

OF
j

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Ilurk St.' Catharine, Cnpt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
llurk Martha linvls, Capt. McAlIman- -

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
amunts, 1111,0.

4

Union Barber Shop.
CANARIO & STONI5, Props.

Wo Shavo, Cut Hair and
Shampoo at Lot-Llv- o Ratos

All razors cleaned with antiseptics after
being used.

1'erfunies of the finest quality kept in
lock, a trial of which is solicited.
Pompoian Massage Croam

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Hnircutliug.

Union IIuii.ding, Wnianuenuc St.

I m I

WH.G. &nn Liu.

Sugar Factors,
Commission AgentS

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

To Kill PIMM'S.

All ircight seiittoshipshy our launches
will he charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from tlie cap.
tulus of vessels.

jotl R. A. MICAS iSt CO.

nm vvnwav im.o truuinr, into, Hawaii, Tuesday, march as, 190s.

mtjA iitvcuirmcJNi.
The Prosperity of Hilo in

III my last to Uic Hi 1.0
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Common of
Country Districts, Says Dr. Russel Ameliorative
Credit System Farmers Produce Raw Materials-To-wns

Should Organize the Necessary Factories.

letter
Titnil'Nit, stated Ililo

again only through
development manufacturing

industries, such industries would
enhance value materials
produced country surround-
ing article, general
principle outlined Ililo's
future prosperitymu solid lounda- -

diversified industries;
shall endeavor these

(lines point
practically effected.

induce small farmer
raise materials, essential
objects realized
legitimately claiming local
economical center:

First ameliorative credit in-

stitution must created, such
exists really civilized com-

munities. afraid with
"ameliorative

credit" requires explanation.
realm finance, desig-

nates institutions which furnish
long-ternic- d credit

productive improvements
estate, taking security

self-sam-e estate plus
improvements. Advances made

according improve-

ments progress. farmer,
owning land, applies credits
clear portion
plant financial institution in-

quires location land,
distance from roads markets,
character soil, nature

product proposed meth-

ods cultivation, prob-

able article produced,
credits necessary

bargain made, institu-
tion keeps progress

work through specially
litalified agent. This financial
assistance unlike govern- -

uncut advances contractors.
Such institution allow

credit unless satisfied
productiveness reliability

improvements, such
improvements fully capable
only paying yearly interest,

course years
amortization principal capital,
besides being
source income farmer him-

self.
Under such circumstances,

credit given cheaply, long-terme- d

perfectly secure. This
investment large

capitalists looking perfect se-

curity, insurance com-

pany funds, small
keep their savings

banks interest
year. insurance

companies doing business here,
merely draining resources

continents America
Kurope, where their investments

without benefit
Islands hopelessly beyond
control original investor.
This matter legislature

into, with view com-

pelling insurance companies in-

vest their collections here.
course, ameliorative credit

uiteiuiect
capitalist, "get quick"
propensities. Without cheap,
long-terme- d easily accessible
credit farmer

properly raise crop, however
remunerative,
speaking

second essential condition
requisite encourage produc-
tion materials farmers

create demand them
spot, really "honest"
"hold up" prices. price
which farmer entitled
product, represent
value share production

what "knight in-

dustry" squeeze
with club hand. Squeezing,

With That

sweating and all sorts of "doing
up" policies ate disadvantageous to
the robber and robbed alike, be-

cause they drive the farmer away al-

together in search of some better
hunting grounds. With his depar-
ture, the value of al) real estate in
the coinuiuniiy (as we have learned
nlready by sad experience) depre-
ciates, as well ns the amount of raw
materials produced, and conse-

quently the dimensions of manufac-
turing industries and the whole
prosperity of the country decreases.

It is preposterous to require
from a farmer any responsibility for
his product after it has left the field.
When the ctop is taken off, he
must have his cost for it, in order
to take care of the next crop. It is
still more prepojlrotts to demand
that individually or associated with
others, farmers can erect manu-
facturing plants to make a finished
product and thereafter to market
the same atloard without outside
assistance. He has enough to look
after his fields, to raise the raw
material necessnry for the factory

The principle of division of labor,
demands that the manufacture of
the finished product and its market
ing, should be done by somebody
else. Only by complying with this
principle, every part and stage of
production can he accomplished
well and cheaply. Endeavoring
to reach too far upon all phases of
production, makes the farmer liable
to fall into the same pit as our
sugar planters and manufacturers,
who with both cheap labor and
high protection hardly succeed in
keeping the two ends together, like
the Russian Czar in Manchuria. It
is dangerous to stretch too far or
bile more than one can swallow.

The manufacturing plants of
which I spoke in my last letter,
were:

A cannery for pineapples,
A distillery for bananas,
A starch plant for cassava, and
A fiber decorticating machine

for fiber plants.
Hilo as a manufacturing center,

possesses a free water power, con-

nected by railways, steamship lines
and highways with all parts of the
Island. These manufacturing
plants will have to be erected by
tne citizens 01 tiuo individually or
in association with the corporations.

Considering the world known
known mechanical genius and en-

terprising energy of the American
people, it is hard to believe that
Hilo is an American community.
Tlie people should not expect any
association of farmers. Organization
is well nigh impossible even in
Hilo, where the inhabitants are
not so scattered, so few and het-

erogeneous in language, nationality,
education and customs. The farm-

ers 011 these islands are so few and
so divided horizontally and verti-

cally, that no union can ever occur,
for manufacturing or agricultural
purposes. To try to unite them
here is a hopeless task and a waste
of energy. Associate and organize
yourslves for manufacturing pur-

poses in the town. He satisfied
with the values you have created
by enhancing those of raw materials
produced by the farmers. Do not
despoil the former of his just and
legitimate share by taking advan-
tage of this division. Make contracts
. ith them for the delivery of raw
materials at prices agreed upon for
a term of years. Should the farin-e- a

happen to be only a tenant, his
landford should be willing to join
hands with him, interested as he Is

in the improvement of his land and
the increase in his rentals.

NICHOLAS RUSSIJT,.

He who expresses his willingness
to die for a woman always reserves
the right to fix the date of his de-

mise. Chicago News.

f
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Ureal liirrcimo In Importation In
I'nsl Twenty Yearn.

Ifor the pst twenty years the
demand for crude India rubber in

the United States has constantly
grown. The vnlue of the importa-
tions in 1884 amounted to $10,19.),
385, and weighed 23,672,563 lbs.,
while in 1904 there were 61,889,758
lbS., valued at $44,477,230, im
ported. This increase in the value
of rubber imported is due in part,
however, to an advance in price,
the average value per pound of the
impotts of crude rubber (including
guttapercha) having been in 1884,

43 cents, and in 1904, 7b cents.
The figures given are supplied

by the bureau of statistics of the
Department of Commerce and La-

bor, which office further says, on
the subject, that a comparison of
the importations of rubber in 1904
with those of 1884 suggest not only
the growing demand in the United
States for this article, but the recog-

nition of the importance of husband-
ing the rubber rccources ol the
world. In 1884 the only rubber
imports were crude rubber and
guttapercha. In 1904, however,
there were not only crude rubber
and guttapercha, but also about
fifteen million pounds of "guttn
joolatong" or East India gum, a
product of Uorneo, which in certain
lines of manufacture is utilized in-

stead of India rubber; and in addi-

tion to this sixteen million pounds
of old and scrap rubber fit only
for rcmantifactiire. Thus it would
appear that the rapidly growing
demand for rubber nud the conse
quent danger that it may in time
exceed the supply arc suggesting
to the manufacturers and others en
caged 111 this industry the import
ance of husbanding of recources as
far as possible.

Brazil supplies the largest share
of the rubber coming to the United
States, more than 34,000,000 lbs.
of the total importations of 1904
coming from that country, Cent-
ral America and Mexico also do a
large share ol the trade, while a,

Ecuador and the British
East Indies send a great quantity.

The rapid increase in the use of
this staple and its inportauce in our
manufacturing industries is also il

lustrated by the census figures of
manufactures, which show that the
number of establishments manu-
facturing rubber and elastic goods
has increased from 90 in 1880 to
262 in 1900; the capital employed,
from $6,000,000 in 1880 to $39,000,-00- 0

in 1900; the cost of the materials
used from $9,000,000 in 1880 to
$33,000,000 in 1900; and the value
of products, from more than $13,-000,0-

in 1880 to $52,500,000 in

1900. Pratically all of this large
manufacture is absorbed by the
home market, the exports of rubber
manufactures having amounted to
only $4,435,590 in the fiscal year
1904, while the imports of the
manufactures of rubber amounted
in the same year to $1,157,042.

AUCTION SALE
01'

SODA WATER
BUSINESS

Hy order of A. II. Lindsay, Treasurer of
the llatuakua boila Works, Co., I.til.,

I will sell at Public Auction at
my .salesroom in

HONOKAA, HAWAII

Saturday, April 15, 1905

At 12:00 o'clock noon, the good will,
machinery, stock and business of

THE IIAMAKUA SODA WORKS CO., Ltd.

Consisting of ill part ns follows:

The Soda Water Machine, with I'orce
and Syrup Pumps, and Iiottling Table,
all complete and in good working order.

The lease of the premises in Kukiii-Illici- t,

with good running water laid 011

in pipes.

450 dozen Dottles nnd 225 Wood Cases.
One Delivery Wagon.
One Set Double Harness.
Two Horses nud One Mule, all broken

to harness.
Sundry Hxtrucls, Syrups, etc.
For further particulars inquire of A. II,

LINDSAY, or to

CHARLES WILLIAMS
AUCTION!?. F.R

Houokna, Hawaii, March 14, 1905,
a 1.4

Rheumatism
If your muscles nro sore, bones

nclio. joints fuel stilt, mul If pains
dart through your body, il Is probably
rhuiitimtisiu. Purify your blood, net
out till thu rheumatism (kiIsou lift
need of your stiCerlug in this way.

101
Wo hao the following letter from Mr. It.

T. Kowalcl, of Mannum. Bo. Australia. Mr.
owalil ulau itomU Ills photograph.
" 1 autfercd greatly with rlioumatUm,

which 1a Id ins up for a long Hum. I tried a
great many motlloliics, hut they wcro of llttlo
or no uno. A friend who liad taken Aycr's
tUruarllla Induced tun to try It. I thought
It would Im) Just lllto all the othor medicines.
Hut thcro wait n grctt and plcaiunt surprIM
In toro tor 1110, for after biking 0110 txmlo J
wat bettor, 'f ho welling began to go down,
thu paln began to lenvn uiu.und 1 felt better
lu over jr way. Af tor taking only Qto bottles
I wai completely cured. While I was taking
tlio I also took Ayer's Tills to
keep tny bowel tu good condition."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Thoro nro many Imitation Sarsiparlllaa.
Ho suro you get "Ayen.'f

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mitt., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Trop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW A FLRKT OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC IIIRF.
lassengers and baggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches nud rowbonts to hire
lor private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine1
Self-start- and reversible enuinc. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en- -
cine. Sizes from l'i h. p. upwards. I

Boats uttea with tills engine or frames 01 ,

any size to order. For particulars apply
to K. A. 1.UWAN Manager

CLUB.

in your orders

Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran- -
' cisco and IIIIo, Comprising the

following l'ust Sailer

Steamer ENTERPRISE

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Unrk SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DHU
Hark CHII.COTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Ttic CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

ui1 other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boalHeach month, carrying both Freight
nud Passengers.

For dates of sailing nud terms,
Call upon,

no. D. Sprockets & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., Sail Francisco.
R. T. CUAR1), Agent,

Iln.o, ItAWAl'

f THE i
WIRELESS

UNEXCELLED

SERVICE

Prompt

Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

FOR RATF.S, BLANKS, HTC.
APPLY TO

E. E. RICHARDS
AGF.NT INTKIMSLAND TF.LI?.

GRAI'H CO., HILO.

$4.25

$5.25
right away.

PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

TWO SPLENDID

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreigu and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination oficr must be
accompanied by draft or postoflice money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
1.00-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi-lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,
i.oo-Everybo- dy's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

Send

HILO TRIBUNE

Matson

MARION

GIVES


